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1 Rationale

This proposalresultedfrom discussionsbetweenManuelChakravarty, JinglingXue andmyself. There
it wasfound that researchstudentsworking at thehardware-software interfacedo, in general,not have
sufficient backgroundin computerarchitecture,in particularadvancedfeaturesof modernprocessors.
Thereis obviously too much material to expect a fair coveragein an introductory-level architecture
coursesuchasCOMP3211/COMP9211.

COMP4211(accordingto thehandbookentryandthematerialon thewebpage)is concernedwith
designof processors,andthusfulfils animportantrole in providing insight into processorinternalsand
preparingstudentsfor researchin computerarchitecture.

However, researchstudentsworkingin compilers,languagedesign,operatingsystemsandembedded
systemsneedto learnmoreaboutthefeaturesthatspecificallyimpactlow-level systemsoftware.While
not necessarilyinterestedin processordesignissues,they needto understandthefull rangeof suchfea-
tures,andtheircombinations,in contemporaryprocessors.And they needto understandtheimplications
thesefeatureshave onsoftwaredesign.In particular, they shouldbeableto answerquestionssuchas:

� How can the software designerabstractover the variousinstantiationsof a particulararchitec-
tural featureacrossthe rangeof availablearchitectures,andwhat softwaredesignswill support
portability?

� What implicationsdo architecturaldecisionshave on programperformanceandwhat techniques
maybeusedto obtainmaximumperformancefrom a particularprocessorfamily?

� How likely is a particularapproachto be tied to a particularprocessorfamily, or to a particular
processormodelwithin a family?

� Whatarchitecturalfeaturesareavailablebut have notbeenproperlyexploitedto date?How could
they beused?

� How areissueslike datalayout, locks, low-level parallelism,context switchingrates,probability
of takingif vs.else branches,working sets,etc.,affect performanceor power consumptionon
aspecificarchitecture?

� Whatarethelikely developmentsin thenext few years?For example,will cachesgrow atall levels
or will therebemorelevels?Will associativity increaseor decrease?
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The proposedcourseis meantto addresstheseissues.It is andadvanced-level architecturecourse
which is, however, not primarily aimedat studentsdoing (or intendingto do) researchin computer
architecture.Insteadit targetsresearchstudentsin relatedareaswho needto acceptthearchitectureas
given,but needto understandwhatthey cando with it.

In summary, theintroductionof this courseis seenasanimportantpartof thestrategy to build up a
world-classresearchgroupin thegeneral“systems”areaatUNSW.

2 Formalities

2.1 Consultation

The proposalwaspreparedby GernotHeiser, in consultationwith Jingling Xue, ManuelChakravarty
andGabiKeller. It is stronglysupportedby all of them.Gabihasvolunteeredto teacha smallpartof it
(onmultiprocessorinterconnects).

A secondroundof consultationoccurredwith HossamElgindy, Sri ParameshwaranandOliverDies-
sel.This hasleadto someamendmentsof theproposal.

Researchstudentsworking in operatingsystemswerealsoconsultedfor theiropiniononwhatmate-
rial they wouldhave consideredbeneficialto their research.

2.2 Targetaudience

Postgraduateresearchstudentsin operatingsystems,embeddedsystemsandcompilers.

2.3 Delivery mode

Theappropriatedelivery modefor thecoursewill requiresomeexperimentation.However, for thefirst
offering, thefollowing modelwill betried.

Therewill be a combinationof lecturesand studentpresentations.The lecturerwill presentand
discussarchitecturalfeatures.Studentswill thenpresentactualarchitecturesascasestudies,discussing
which featuresthe particulararchitectureprovides, in which combination,and why. They will then,
with participationfrom thewholeclass,discusstheprogrammingmodelof thatarchitecture.They will
afterwards(with thebenefitof thediscussion)submita reporton theparticulararchitecture.

2.4 Assessment

Gradingis pass/fail only. Assessmentis basedon the seminar, the written report,andparticipationin
class.

3 Contents

3.1 Handbook entry

Examinationof contemporarycomputerarchitectures,comparingandcontrastingtheir software-visible
features(caches,memorymanagementunit, pipeliningandinstruction-level parallelism,instructionset
architecture,registerfiles). Examinationof theeffectof thesefeaturesonthedesignandimplementation
of operatingsystems,compilers,run-timesystems,etc. Discussionof softwaretechniquesfor dealing
with thesearchitecturalfeatures.
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Thecourseis aimedat providing researchstudentsin the fields of systemsandcompilerswith the
relevant advancedarchitecturebackgroundandan ideaof wherearchitecturesarelikely to headin the
next 5-10years.

3.2 Specifictopicscovered

Thebelow topicsarecovered,not from the processorarchitect’s point of view (which would focuson
why thingsaredonea particularway andwhat theunderlyingassumptionsandtradeoffs are)but from
thepoint of view of thesoftwarearchitect,whoneedsto do thebestwith thegivenhardware:

Instruction setarchitecture: RISC vs CISC, VLIW, ILP, addressingmodes,synchronisationprimi-
tives,pipelining,issueslots,loadandbranchpenalties,delayslots,out-of-orderexecution,EPIC,
SIMD instructions,predication,statusflags

Cachememory architecture: virtual/physical,split/unified,associativity, latency, coherency, write buffers,
storeorder...; softwarecachemanagement(colouring)

MMU design: pagesizes,TLB sizeandassociativity, split/unifiedTLBs, TLB tagging,segmentation,
supportfor sharing,hardwarevs softwarereload,multi-level TLBs, pinning of entries;software
algorithmsanddatastructures(e.g.,TLB caches)

Multipr ocessorsand interconnectionarchitecture: SMP, NUMA, single-chipmultiprocessors,sym-
metricmultithreading;inter-processorcommunicationmechanismsandlatencies

3.3 Ar chitecturescovered

Most likely covered:

� x86 (IA-32),

� x86-64(AMD),

� IA-64,

� MIPS,

� Alpha,

� SPARC,

� PowerPC,

� ARM.

Possiblyalsocovered:SuperHitachi,embeddedM68k???,Transmeta
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